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AN ACT making appropriations for the frb.e due to the R eprese ntatives and preciiiaieolglory, and; how
to; the abyss : of hurhan
.niertca

;

hasY:been
misery : f A-- i -'.ti

, advancing in im- - '.. v
"

!'provementSj'and nipidh Y increasing '
9 Scotland'

fjaU

TERMS,

THE CAROLINA CENTINEL IS PUI?LISHEI

; WEEKLY BY ' " 't c fO:

. ' 'J I- - : :"i

At ThrseP6ll Aus ' per 'ahn'um.-jc-

rur pavaoie. in aayance. ?...:J 4.';
i No paper wiU aMisccmtinued until all
arrearages are paid up, excepBat the op--

d Advertisements inserted at 50 cents
square the first week, and 25 cents a

square lor sucicuuig msciiiuu.

in TiUVilbKHY.
I

4 UnT allowing compensation to the
Members of the .Senavemembers of the
apuse of Representative of the United
3 ue.sand to the Delegates of theer-ritories.ai- id

repealing all other laws on
; tha't'subject. . , '

Lir it f.nactcd by the Senate and
I 'JlWl. bfRpresentatvVslW'''th'e Uni
't :t. Statevtf America in Congrts as

' .1, yflf-J- , Thu'at crery es$ion, of 1

--'i,C",:i. '"- -' ', .'-- ;' -'. r . I '

Q,n ae., in the recess of CongrcssV

t r tae tiur u iv ui i arc n , iu uj -

..ir one' thpus nd eight hundred and
'ic-ia-ec-.-

; f' Senator shall be. enti- - I

luvi! Vr, r.ttsivc eight . dollarW'fdr'ev--
IjiV fieinijs attended OsiulUJer, l A- - ''' '4!. .

' i i ii .i . . u .. i t
l h'e-sertev- anu aisu uc ai--

, vH t ei ghtidp.: I'Afs ior every twenty
of distance, by the

uscial road, from his place ole--

siy nee .to the seat at Congress: at
'.thr: com riencement' and end of eve
ry sssio.i and meeting and thrall
;&iois for trav.i, already performed.

nyiinc: tiis act lAnid ; in case any
rnciihr ';pf the senate his heerivia "or.

jsh )te defined by, sickness, on his
j taev to or o from the f session or

Hmthsvor '"aftr r his arrival has, is,
o- - sn i'l he, unahle to attend the Seri- -

l titeirs5."''svfU- be entitted'to the same
, d.iiiV allowance. Arid the President

weaitrii power and;; population.
When we reflect-tha- t this western;
empire. at,, the period to which we
have referredr in speaking of the
gpvernrnents of I Europe, was a
dernejjs, rude and wild ;Y the! haun ts
only Yof the Wandering savage and .
the Yrbugh beasts- of the deser t: when Y

jons to ..which she. has nowYar ' i ved !

wfmjsbplolenpugh
pitch of glory ; to which she is. ties- - .

tined YPr attain ?-- hen populous
luwns cuies snau auovn tn? banks

herj western majestic rivers r.d
lakes end the : sails ol merchantmttri ;Y.;

rhiteiihe wateryprbipects--wi?e- a Y

hr exsive con Y :
ceal the Ravage jurkhig for tgs preyi
shall give place tp vernal lawns,: and
neias oiram, : waving to the har
vests

'A ' i

From the London QiiaHerlj RevicJA'

;iTHE
hay; to'which bur people tave tho:

name bfTJasil. would be situatedf aceord--
to our charf kboatt 120 miles in the "

inter:orYof( Corea ; of so much In Tridth ;

along the western ; coast has the present. Y

expedition curtailed the dominions .of his
Coreaii-niajest- y hut, in lieu thereof. they v;

have:ascertained tliaf3 aloiig tlie oatherti '

part of the coast, there exists an Arc hi pe-- ?

lago cf more' Y than a thousand inlands,
forming baj-- s and hartprs, i which'all the Y

'

navies ef the world might ride in peifect '

security. Y His! title'tfeerfore' of;'4 King of
ten thousantf Isles; jii not dtpgether;au 'i'
empty,piie.: j hey are all apparently in-- ;

habitea , generally high , fcisin g like so ma--, v

detached mountains each' on its ova
basis 'ts'ut 'pfrthe se.Gnfl cuIliyatjed where, YY

practibabid The irihabitanW crowdedYto;
s of the hir best-eminence- s to ea?.o ;

the. ship aivlhex sa led throw h them. . . .

l rtm .the sairtt.of .one. thse i$iand 'y -- .?

;-- Kdred-aniirtv-n'ori- h :.&??Y.;
Vjcs : President, rras ,bven, r .shaljc farther, to amend; the
bkf.fsVm owhnjhis offidc. shall be)rr the-establish- ar(l regulation
va4iit,lwll, during the period ofJ 0f e Treasury; Wari and Navy; De-li- U

Iservii esreceive, in idlition to i partments.V' shalt not. be' so coni
Ki compensation as a member of ; Ktrilf,d as" tcf n 'event the President

mnitarysemce of the United ptateslor
Ithip year one thousand eight hundred &f

5'eihterl:':!p
ABe it enacted . byjthe Senate and

'Bome of-Reprehrit- ativ V-- V

be, and the same are hereby respect
ively, appropriaceq, viis ; . . j- ,.

:p. For the pay. of the . army of the U.
Stats,; one million three hundred &
tHrei- thousand dollars: 41
; For subsistence, one million twen-ty-fiy- e

. thousand nine hundred and
.XintyieV -

"' '.
P Forage IprbfficersJ three thousand
One nundred and si xjty--ei ght d( liars :

4 For lK)untie& and p
iour thousand dollars ; -- A
' For ;

clothing, ; ; six , hundred ;anc
eighteen;thousand one huhdreil an
fifty' dollm;;B";:

FbrVthe medical and hosbital de
arimentriiiteen tnousana aouars; -
r pr tne ordnance department one

red:and: hJty-lo- ur thousand fwo
aI vliklln'o . r : ' V f'l

terei into for cannon and shot, se-

venty thousand three hundred doU
larsi: I S-Mf- i-

For corn bletinor the arsenals.. and
pther works at ;;;Watertowr;- iier:r
Boston, thirtyrnine thousand-dollar- s:

Fbr an arsenal, near Agsta, in-

Georgia, forty thousand dollars :

br ah arsenal at; Baton ; Rouge,
at teen thousand dollars : '; 'in& YV" Y.--

h' rairrsenalr at Detroit, ten
thousand dollars : .

" . . ' : . t
r pr completing the arsenal, and

plrwork at Watervliet, near Al--
ban) , teh thousand dollars : t :

f; t., cr 3r completing the arsenal, and
other work at; Pi ttsbvrgi f vc: thou- -

and dollars : - ;
' ..; ; ..

sYFpr ; arinprie a , thre e hund red thu --

sand iiollars :
v lmneuartermaster's de pan

ment;-Tou- r hun3re
and - doilars ;: . . .

'

xtviHbusa:iid'dolIarsi
N For the purchase o f maps , tftan s,

books ana instruments, ior iu vy kr
Office, one thousand dollars : ;

. For gratuities .and traVeilitfg ex--

pences to soldiers, discharged even-cla- ss

ri$ thousand jdollars :; . -- . '

books, reoatrs of barracks, and other
uiljdingv and for contingeint ixpen--

res, tor tne. military acaciemy ai w si
Point, twelve thousand and s venly
five dollars : .

;
'

j For the expence rf medal, or the
officersofthe army, tsfX thousand dol-larsj':;:.Y-

K-;

Uff-f- i

;) If'or marking and running t,pe lines
of the. several cessions pf land: made
by the Indiacs, in the Illinois territo-
ry, five thousand dollars : t
f yor defraying the'expciice; lich

may hay e b;en incurred , for funning
anc . marking the YboundSuy lines of
the several tesslons of land," made by
tie Iniitins- - in theJIViissouri territo- -

rynve tnousana aonars i
'Tb deiraVtheexpence ot employ- -

ing a origaxie ,01 muiua, ""y
dred and - ?ix thousand ' seven' hun-

dred and frtv-threellars-
rL

'?! H 'CL AY Specter '

of the House of Representatives;
:! 1 :(.'

JOHN GAILDARDffeg
President df the Senate; pro tempore,

February 19, 181 8. Approved. -

FROM E A3U3RICAN CENTINEL.

! THE MUTABILITY X)F HUMAN

f )ffH. , v i x - :' ,v-- - li. :T--
It 'may perhaps afford amuse ment

fpr;a lelsurelmihute of pur readersV
to glance ai the' sitiation of Eurbpe
attew ceturies pasw' jv years au

nope Juliui II. r'd the pow
of Europe acreeablY B tKe siibs- -

duent list! and the rtile ofjecencjei
4W tkr resnective ambassadors vrasl

:lbUpvfi.riKYY;YvY,;r;
1, Emperor of: uermany
2 King of the Romans
- 3 Fiance .; I

. 4sSpain
5 Arragba

: fe Pbftugal Yf

7 England. ! ll
Sicily 1

Y :Aif k ''y
I :;hs! v

tx
:.y,'

'

1;
6, 1 mo'teii ! ,!

m
... t .j ;

9J

1 5 Dcyimark ; ;:
1 6 Republic offYehice

,1 7 Dute of - Rr tarilH
18 YDjukefof Muguhdyl!lY Yff

:2cyElecor of Bradehburg
YlElector of SaSnir) IU

'YAArhauMiotuitnai
23 Duke of Sa-xor- 1: I V

;YYGrandl)ue;if;F fence t .A f

YWhat a humiliating reflection ch
the; mutability, of national creatness Kof
does the foregoing list present; I he
now powerfUlngdpmif usia
and Krussia are not jeveh mehtiontd,
and the. prestimptiori
WPtft OnTv i ir nn Vr! h r p rl h thdsame
point of view b) the rest of Europe
as the Gcths and Vanda sY formerly
were by, the Romans.1 SinciY that
period the sword Ypfl iFfederifckiofj '
n... : i i t v f i i r i irrussia, naa .spreaq ; terr9 xnrough
the giantic empirei! oljiSrmny, &
Alexander of Russia ttad dictated
term s to" the;'p 6wef : at!&at time 3d
only on the j st "of-W-

f bHW Y ;iut cjfl ihg
all the changes whichihive- - befer; ef--
fected, there is nonef more stlrikihfr
than the destruction of tne papal au
thprity;.;-;YThe;Rf;ai- A 'HoNTijJf ;; be-

fore whom at that time ' princsYre
framed talking 8f : laid 1 v ind Prj their
moutji,",; whose veryj ic nunciitions
were more powerful thai: the United
armies of Europe, he iliKity nol only
sh orn --of hi s. a uthojriiy Xfr cl :- -f .flail e

irom high estate" but een the;shad.
ow ;bf his power is Yjjejartejij from
him. '..:.' YY : Y?. t .t-H-- yJ; ' 1 YYY:- -!' ny
;. tPAiN, which at trja!iperld:Ie(i
the taste of all Euro 3fe;ittj tl;Srhiiar
manner to Y what Frn cer iias I s ince;
;4ohe JSpainY piatlahH ndwerfhl: af at

Ve3:earryed, f
to; the vale of fb Fge j fulml si! ii her ri a- -
yy.'at one 1 1 m e the mds; tf noWet ful t

.
-- v. I,- - i. w-- - , ? ..- - if,. -

mv-- . w ti, 13 11U. lUUJJCi; wrxes".

of Europe, are ho w ithaclerision of
theY , world,; nd
stead oi contrioutirisg b jth telfare
of his subjects, and ois ii? g YtQ "a-
ctivity

as
the latent energies ;0fhicluiy2

has beef for thii ijlong tirne
riipst usejully and 0di ehied in
embroidering drary fpr the Virgin
MTT;TTTt-- i

.' i mUTi-- .
jENGLAND proud apu arrogant as

she now is, thre Genturiesi since
stood; only 7th p thectalb;ue of
nations. bhe atve fait jthe rest
haskebfher nlacei andfisehin bow- -
er: and dominionlRn Ipfpotton s:

the'nation s who predjeied her"; have
SunK into ; eneminacy i apa; uispracc
yet EiDglandextnsvYasYfier d
minions now are, ana i guarea
she is,' wit herf ih'isnd ftps of
warvvmay . be

. sai;: tdL:W

the yane f her lQr'j & "tolterihg
to her fall YVrihin ajsi shells beT

.f
burthehed with m national Ydett of T

man meafdtslurslfe
:dont:entAYtpYal jd jpef ictVngi
thai Vrn three I siicceedihdr cer.t iiriix
have rolled themselves into Ote trrcat
ocean vpi eiernuyi u iiav Yjsoi ri- -

tain snail De --as 5)jtK5i ; cm tneso-cean'- hd

the lafhie u gyx birth
to a"Slkspeare;ifjaEk AthamYandYa
Newton,' in like I mailrH vith CarT
ihaEeMthenSald Oibers. who have'
gone;.b(briiercvy
aisi o luucyc uu.p;x; naxionsr- iUc, haybleti j anddisgraced
as Jne ls, ir t'nkfevei iojflEurbpeijstill

onans vhea1:teni6

vf;st ar bestjciiietv s are constraint
ed f toseek. nriilOT ft foreign
soil, we do :Wtait9beiiexc.:
that jtheiperiM ii tnfflW'when she, shallY'efnefge j from the.
cloud which holOYeTshddwS; her.

ilethesangLilary nation otj
one have Yihusii ;

from one form 5bf goybrnment toian - ;
V .!. IIother, now raised ighest pm

Yl 4 -

:f

. j.

y

s:

If "

f
II::
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-1

-- If.
ill

Mil

1

ff.
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1

uciegates, snail foe certmea oy tne
Speaker ; and the

'
name hall be

'
pas7

- '"'rAji'" i "'-
Cort "no nitnlj' 4fnnf0 nri nitH nut
or the public Treasury, h,K :yjJ'j il

v Sec. And beiit further enacted
That all acts .and parts ofacts, cjri the
suujecc oi coinpensation 10 mcmucis
of : the Senate I andof-th- e House Cof
Representatives, & Delegates of the
terri tori es,,be, and the same are
hereby repealed, from i and --after thei

T. ...i .i 1 c i .. ll1: 'v'i j.'W."-'.-:!-

Speaker of the House olReptfsentatives

C President of the Senate Pro tempore.
J J January 22d 1818-Approv- ed,

JAMES MONROE.. C

AN jACT making appropriations for the

- been incurred for the support of the
Blihtary establishment; previOustpthe
first ofJanuary, one thousand eight hun--
area and seventeen.
fBe it fur ther enacted hit the Senate

and ffouse of Represeniativesltif tht.
Untied Slates tfAmerica in Congress

That for defraying any-ex--

pei ces which may have been! incur-- j
red for the support of the military

-- e.stabi.'3ni)ent aiYA those; which have
;

litia.nrevioiJStot
thousand eighr hundred and tifTeen,

tKr" i. . airnOfriatea ; tne, , sumroi
four --hundred th.oHsad dollars ;

and that there be --Tapppred the
further sum ofone hundred ttiousana
dolbrsno defrayany of the Aresaid
ejtpences 'which'; may Haye
curred from the ioi jhly th k

sand eight hundred and fifteen, to
the first of January, one thousancxj
eight hundred and "seventeeo. . . ,

J

Sec. 2. Ami be, i t "furttiefriact ed,
That the 'act- - passed on thethird" of;
M archi one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, entitled "An act sup-- s

f

.
cfrorii making transfers from any ap- -

establishment, previo
of January, one thousand eight hun
dred and severit'et;n,tagreeably to the
provisions of the abt (passed on the:
third of March, one thousand "eight
hundred and nine, further to amend
trie cevefal acts for the establishment
and regulation ofth e TruxvV War
andlNavy-'fUepartnient-

. ;r';;H;:-f- ;

e the-Hou- se

"
offiepreseniatives.

JOHN GAlLARD,
President of tfte Senate pre tempore.
February 16 181 i"

TC ES MONROE.

A!N ACT for the rel ef of Winslow and
Henry, Lewis.

Be ifenacted Mie Senate:':and
House of Retxesentative$ of the 17--

'ntie;"$taie&6fJAmen
uiKcti uitra nai mq pruuer acccunt- -

ling officers; of the Treasury Depart
ment be, and they are hereby, au-th9riz- ed

, and directed to settle, in
such manner .

ias: may" be just and
reasonable, tHe claim ofAVinslow &
H epry tew i s , for mbhi e s'tl tposi ted
n31iefendof;m

t.,osui;0f the United States at Tunis
and which mayhave beer applied by
the said M. M.Toah to the payment
of ce rtain bills of exchange, drawn
by said jjoah on tfieepdrte;ntfofc
S tate, foifthe purpose! of iranso ming
American Prisoners: at Algiers.
.Provided That the sum tote allowed
shall .hoti eXceecl i7siiteen thousand
threej hundred & niciety-si-x dollars';,
and. forty-nin- e cents.1 .:; -

Sec 2,fAnd be it further enacted,
That; the amount thereof, when so I

iascertained, shall be paid out of any
mfmev in the treasury- - not otherwise
appropnated. ;i': Yp Y .. r Yipr

; Y Y"Y jrlCtAYrarf Y

of the House ofRepresentatives

Presidii ti tter' Ianary 22 1818 Approved, '

f

ceeded iii length ;g ;PrJ;4t;.milesf
pactabeteenYthe 4

miIe?YTfee womenP
apprpachYttpYi r&e&- - with --'their- infant I 0

children?Yahd hid themselves in recesses'
among tlierpcks ; whilst thersien, hi a bo U

"dy; but unaxmeti Kallowedto.thejStraners ?

Y

not-t- o aUvance, maHng the same signal
the olchiefhadipne, of drainctheir Yt

hands across the Y. throat, r ; They' after--f
1 '

..
:

wards became somewhat friendly, brought .

them :water? ta drinkf mid ofTered themr
part of their humble ijhens if udsY
denly recollecting tli at they were doingf
wrong in holding: 1 ntercourse with barba "
pans, they would y liold of some of the Y ;

gentlemen by :he 'shoulders, and. pusbj Y Y

11 Ji rVMug w uic snip. 1 111s is-- a

very, curious cjid unexpected discovfiry s
and the surveydf;0
CafipYfiril ipfi the 1 yra, the latter Yf

orYls picularlyf "diiytingtiished. not
only for'ri tical jput general gcence?Viil
'form a"viy valuable" addition ito the geo--?

graphy rjind hydrography of the Yellow "

vSea. rhe error jn lonvitude of that part .

npsi-jman"-2?l-
:

;YY ; Y

; I;n - proceeding to the; Southward they-pse-

close to a volcanic Island, appa--
antiy not more than 4 or o mues in err

cumierence, nsmg precipuousiY .iruin uie- -

seai toihe height of 1200 feetit-Thejsnr-
f

Y

;.

V;

V- v

ti';$enaieightj dollars,: fr every

! 11.
nor
evscree'ling the. rate of eight dollars a
da',1tro 11 he end ofone s i 1 ch s ession
criirieeting, to thej time df his taking
his'seat iiHahothrj Pr9Ptdeahst:
Tfittt no Senator shall receive more

1 for going to, vand returning froni, the
hp Sr.-fp- . mi the fourth

day of M,4rch Ust, tlian if this act
'h!ad tOt'ben passed '(Jt'':'.CT

!c. 'And.be itfurther 1 enacted,
at every session ,ot CongressL

autha jilstMd third i-- pf lareh
f one! thous ind eigh.t:hundred and se- -
livejrtieVn,; each : rljresentative and
Delegate shall be entided to receive

'
eighi dollars, for every day he has
attended, or shall attend the House
of HrpresentativesVand shallals6 be

. .ti 1 f ..."
; aiiowru eigni uiu.iis.iui cvciv nvcu
tv m.ic-s-, of the estirnatefl distance,
by the most usual r)ad, from his

i'place."of residence td thesat of Con--
gres,at t ie commencement and end
of every such session and meeting,
iindf that all sums for. travel, already;

ipe t rmed, to be due and payable at
the; time) of passing this act. And in
cae any Representative or Delegate
ihiVbeen sv orshll rje etvRcd oy
gicjcness.. n jus journey

--
r irom

trie " 22rn At' r!rkn?ri,f.s; or. after. his
arrival, lias beep, is, or shall Jfeuna
bl to atfehd the House W Reprf sen-- f.

.;o .4if ill he'i iehtitled to 'the
sadattv aliowahcend the

ih Jll beptitied t6receiyeinadri
4i.m n i--.: nminc!itinn'as a ReDref--

day h has attended or shall a ttend
VW tlL.. I3L, J,sf .il-mfti- m. That

1 WUt nii..e U;WU Vir Dele orate shall
be flowed um exceeding the rate
offiffh; dollars uer dav, from.th end
of pne &essn,.t tile; time of his ta- -.

ltjbjg h'js seat inother "Tfy '

ipecJI 5. 7 'fitriheractel
That the said comiiensation, whi ch
shall Be due to-.he- ; nem'ierV. of the
Sen it; sh dl He ctift-- d !Vv the-Pre- -

suiem' thereof, iind that which shdll

brokewithsuch tremenpusyiolencej that ;

it was iropbssi
oust smell was Very strong ev en at the dis-

tance of 2 or 3 rhiles. lliey gave it tho ,
name bf Sulhphur island. - Farther south '

they descried ja j large island and,-- as the
"weather. clearedf-up- V

cli extent of cid-- :'

tivated4 s:eheryj burst Yupbntheir view. Y ;

Rising in genueasoent from the sea, the . ,

grounds! were jdisposed more like the'fi
nest country seats in England than thoso ,

of an i Ishirid of e'IewchewToup, hith-- ; ;Y"

erto lihvited by any Ytoopeaiis,: Y They ,

anchored iri front ofa town, vyhereanum- -
'

berYof vessels were seen lying in a
bbur, the mouth of which w;as" formedYby :

two pier heacls. v; vf. '"Yf ;
Thousands, i $ds astonislied natives, Y ;

perched" on the surrounding .rocks ;and ; Y ;

neigniSygazeu onine vessels iey entt-i--
.

e;YYSeveraI.canbes4 "with official men in
them, came jalc hg sidej wisliinjz to k Y

who. they w ere3 and what was the pmport .
lot their visitlY'lBy means of I the binese- - Y'

interpreted, whose language.some
to them mat v..

the ships bad sustained somc damage ir
the late rales. on the opposite-coas- t : Pn3r
to giV; a color to this;storythe sea watJr ;.:.Y;

was let into the well, and the cliaid ; Yf Yter

- -

' - Z

1; Ml.,,
'IX: v;

;.c"-t- - l"
."fr:Y?
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